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Good E ening E erybodJ: 

As if 11,e ,iumbe,,. of candidates weren't 

confr,sing enough - tile Net Hampshire primary is 

being bede illed b y weather. 

A blizzard - blowing across the Granite State, 

keeping a lot of prospective votes at home. Leaving 

the pundits scratching their lieads - about t-he effect 

on the pri marJ. 

This time of day, th ere 's nothing like a firm 

trend - not yet. New Hampshire has - three hundred 

and two polling places, and the pape-r ballot they use 

sloios up the voting. So it will be hoiu,.s be/ ore we 

know who is the winner. 

The first tow11 to get its ballots in - was 

Dixville, on the Canadian borde~ as you may have heard. 



LEAD 2 

Dixville distributed its nine votes - like this:-

Tltree write-ins - for Lodge. Three write-ins for Nixo,c. 

Two votes - for Rockefeller. One vote - for Goldtoater. 

But the total of the first four towns - gave a 

differe,ece pattern. Namely - Goldwater 011 top toitlt 

seve,e votes. Lodge - with six. Rockefeller a,ed Nixo,a -

tied with Jive. But tlaere's ,eotlaing significa11t - i,c 

t I, u • e / i gu re s . .r u s t m i l d l y i ,a t ere s t i ,. g - t la a t ' s al l . 



ECONOMY 

American business will probably st,e nd 

an additio,eal four-billion dollars - lhis year. Malli,eg 

t lae tot al outlay on new t,lanl s and equi t,me,et - more 

than forty-tlaree billion. So says - tie Securill•• 

and Esclao,ege Commissio,e. 

lax c,,t. Busi,eessme,e rest,o,edi,eg - as Presid••I 

Jolnso,e t,redicl•d llaey would. 

ca•II into i,nprovi,eg tleir businesses, sti,nulal1'•g -

I le lfal io,eal eco•omy. 



CYPRUS 

Last niglat tire warning f>lrrase from Cyprus -

was "inci Pi ent Civl l War. " Tonlglat - it's ge11ocide. 

r1ae vice president of tlae island - Faail Kacll•k, a 

Turltisla Cypriot - says tlaat his people are i11 da•••r 

of bei11g wiped out. Tlaat the Greek Cypriots are be•t 

011 genocide. Bence lats appeal - to Britai,a, Ille 

U,ai ted States a11d Ille U. N. A11 appeal for ,,,.,,.edial• 

,,., erve,at ion to teet, Ille majority 011 Cyprus - fro,,. 

a,a,ail,ilati11g Ille ffli11orily. 

Tl,e Greek Cypriots? TIiey cl ai,,. to be 

e,aforciflg - law a11d order. TIiey blaffle tl,e T•rks of 

Cyprus, a,rd say llaal peace - can easily be acl,ieved. 

Namely - by complete Turltislt surre11der to Greet 

demands. 

Meanwlaile tlae figllti11g - goes on. Bartd-

to-laand battles in tlae cities and tow11s of tlte 

no.,.tlae.,.n coast. 



ADD CYPRUS 

Battles no• are errupting - in central and 

soullrern Cyprus. Armed ba•ds roaming llaro11glt tlte 

Trodos Mountains - firi,ig at one anotlier . Tia• 

seaport of Famag11st a - slrallen by the expl osi 011 of 

ltomemade bombs. 

TIie Cypriot infer,io apparently getting 

•orse - despite tile appeal of the U. N. secretary 

General U . Tlu,nt. 



MALAYSIA 

Tlae conscription of men for Malaysian Armed 

Forces - was expected . Kuala Lumpur has been vo•ing 

an all-out defense - should the Indonesians attack . 

and, the Indonesians are attacking - at this mome,at. 

Sukarno, ordering his troops - across the Borneo 

frontier in an attempt to wrest those Norther,a 

Borneo provinces from the Federation of Malaysia. 

Tonight heavy fighting is reported in one of the most 

i,ahospitable places on earch, the dense tropical 

Jungl,s of that great and still wild isla,ad. 

Malaysia's response - a call -up of able

bodied men betwee,a the ages of twenty-one and 

twenty-nine. A drive to raise an Army - of perhaps 

two-hundred thousand. Only half the number - tlaal 

Sultarno has, but Malaysia also has strong Allies -

beginning 1Dith the Commonwealth countries. Espec-

ially Australia. 



MALAYSIA - 2 

Australia ; s much cone erned about what ltappe,as -

in tie Far Pacific , and has long been apprelteNsive of 

Dictator Sukarno. 



VIETNAM 

The American conference in Saigon - was 

rather a high-level affair. Presiding - Secretary of 

Defense McNamara. Present - the followi,eg:-

Ambassador - Cabot Lodge;, C. I. A. ltead - Jolt,e Mc Corte; 

C 1ra i rma,a of t lie Joi,. t Chief• of Staff - Ge,aeral 

MaxlDell Taylor; a,ed our military co,,.,,.a,uler i,a So•IA 

Viet,aam - Ge,aeral Paul Hartins. To lal• over io• to 

ma•e tlte A,_rica• aid most effective i,e tie ••r 

agai,ast the Red Guerrillas. One irritati,ag fact tlat 

Secregary Mac Namara 1Da,st s corrected at o,ace .. t It e lo•• 

of American 1Deapo,es t 1 tlte Reds. Eigltt-llto•sa,atl .. 

last year. Tlte g•errillas ,eolD sllooti,eg at us •iti o•r 

OIDJI rifles and macltine gu,as. 



PLANE 

The American /)lane that disappeared over East 

Germany - a jet, unarmed RB 66 - on a routine t roi 11i" 

mission. Evidently the Pilot of the reconnaisance 

plane got off course - while flying along the· main air-

corridor to West Berl in. His radio - suddenly gof•g 

dead. For some hours there was no definite word -

about what ltad ha#Jened. Then came t h.e NJOYd - tiat 

the plane had been shot down over East Germaay. 



QUEEN 

The new arrival at Buckingham Pal .. 1c,· - is 

third ·in the line of succession to the British th-rone. 

The Queen's third son - right behind - Prince Charles 

and Prince Andrew. He arrived -a week early. B•I 

tlte medical bulletins from the palace - state that 

mother and baby are doing well. One mo~e additlo• -

to the Royal Family. The fourth child• of Quee• 

Elizabeth and Prince Phillips. 



WEATHER 

The weathermen were prophets - when they 

predicted toda y 's weather in t i e East and Midwest. 

But - the ) are not boasting about it. They'd ratlter 

be the target of satirical jokes - than see the results 

of this torrential rain. 

Anyway, ne• records are being set. Especially 

in the Oltio Valley. 

TIie heartla,ad of AmeYica - sodden tonight. 

Six-thousand to eiglal-thousaad evacuated from tlteir 

ho•••· Five-thousand in Kentucky. Including the 

e,atire pot,ulalion of Falmouth - almost three-tlaou•a,atl. 

Acro•s tlae Ohio River - Cincinnati laas thYee-huntlretl 

of its citizens in Red CYoss •helters tonight. 

And in Missouri - rescue by rowboat. That's 

ho• they took out the victims of the flood at 

Barviell - after the town was surrounded by wateY 

four-feet deep. 

It's hard to be facetious - about such a 
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disaster. But here's a report - that may bring a tear 

to y our eyes. In Kentucky, the flood waters of the 

Ohio River have ruined - two million dollars worth of 

Bourbon. The /ire-water, a bit too diluted - for the 

taste of those who drink Bourbon. 

Oh yes, and the weather whef'e I am/ I don't 

want to make any of my ski friends unhappy. Just tle 

ot,pos it e. If they can get away, now is the time to 

come West - almost everywhere in the West. 

am, in the Wasatch, following the fifty-Jive inches 

of new snow several days ago, another twenty-one Jell 

last night. Fabulous/ The skiers dream. 



HYPNOTIST 

With the new Hampshire primary on - and 

voting is in the news let's take a look at - a rat her 

interesting British candidate. Henry Blythe, a 

Conservative - who wants a seat on the Gloucester City 

Common Council. The interesting thing being, that 

candidate Blythe is not asking the voters - to cast 

their ballots for him. He's telling them, and doing 

it a la hypnosis. He's a hypnotist by profession, 

and he says he's going to put the citizens of Glouceste 

in a trance, then order them to get down to the t,ol ling 

booths and put that check mark opposi le his name. 

Sounds like - the neatest trick of all - if he 

can do it - if. Politi cs by hypnol ism. Campaign 

orators sometimes are said to mesmori ze audiences -

but actually hypnotize them! What do you thi11k, Dick? 



BALLET 

Would you sa,,pose the last place you'd ezpect 

lo find criticism of the Soviet Govern•enl would be 

in the Bolshoi Ballet? Those beautiful balleri11as -

so graceful, so del ical e - somehow I t lei nk of them 

floating around on cloud 9 and hardly concerned toitle 

"'"""•"e matters. 

tllroMglt - Tslaaitovsty's "Swan Lale". 

Bui lleal's Ille point. Occasionally - lleey 

leave accidents o,a stage. Forty-four - last year. A,atl 

,aobotly becomes more ·temperament al t lean a Pri•• 

Bellerlna - when tolre lakes a tumble ;,. fro11t of a,i 

Be,ace, today's complaint tl,at llee Soviet 

Government should do something about llaat stage at 

the Bolshoi Theater. 

First to sign the complaint, Maya Pliaetsl111toa -

Prima Balleri,aa of Moscow's classical Bolshoi Ballet. 


